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xMsiniecuon at liome. it is urn-cd-
.

should not bo relied on ; but imme- - 1885.
Harper'sMagazine.SALEM, N. C. Great Fertilizers

matters little whether ho h confined
to a space of a hundred aquare mile
or one square inilo in a country
which affords i.othing for the sub-
sistence of an army. Roller, to-seig-

ed

at Abu Idea, eating his cam-
els, nhorl of water, tran.jortation
and ammunition, is doomed. At

THUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1885.

lie knew to be rogues lie proposed to
show up in reply to their attacks
upon him. He intends to devote his
best energies to the newspaper bus-
iness, and proposes to make a lively
Republican paper in Washington.
In speaking of the inaugural mes-
sage he said it was a first-clas- s Re-

publican document, and he would be
willing to remain in the cabinet and
indorse it. hx.

FROM WASHINGTON.
President Cleveland's Cabinet

Wasiiixuton, D. C, March C.
The Senate in executive session to-
day confirmed the following nomina-
tions : Thomas F. Baj ard, of Dela-
ware, to be Secretary of Stale; Dan-i- el

Manning, of New York, to bo
Secretary ot the Treasury ; William
C. Endicott, of Masaachusctts, to be
Secretary ol War; William C. Whit-
ney, of New York, to be Secretary
of the Navy ; Lucius Q. C. Lamar.

v

uiaieiy on return to school tho pu-
pil should Iks washed with carbolic
acid soap (10 per cent.) from head
to foot, iii a hot bath, and that
clothes, books and every thing
brought back by him should bo com-
pletely disinfected.

With regard to tho question,
41 When may a pupil who ha had
an infectious disease iro borne or re

FQR FINES m ... . .Entered as second-clas- s matter at the Post
Office at Salem N.C.

least, these are tho probabilities; I

and in war, ns in chess, we must as--TH E PEOPLE'S PKESS
FOU, 1885.

sumo that our adversary is iroinL' .

to mako the best, not the worst! 1join the school?" the following aro

- . i- . . . - - -

Bright Tobacco ' rt.move possible. Tho British aro paj-- -

ing very dearly for underrating tho
S1--5- .A. YE recommenucu as sato rules:of Mississippi, to be Secretary of the

Interior; William F. Vilas, of WisTHE legislature: Scarlet fever In not less than six Htf (aititr.li... -enemy s skill as well as pluck, liraweeks from tho date of tho rash, if bam, it is said, will have 8.000 menconsin, to be Tostmaster General;
Augustus H. Garland, of Arkansas,

The Press entered its thirty-thir- d vol-ume-- on

January 1st, 1884.
Now is the time to subscribe. It will- - be

OUT endeavor to make the Press more-i- n

desquamation liave completely ceas
The Legislature adjourned on

Wednesday, the 11th inst. at Suakim by tho 9th of March. Ho
will never inarch ten mile beyond,ed and there be no appearanco ofiu uu iiiuniuy vrenerai.

The New York World thus happiV e will publish the Captions of sore turoat.
Measles in not less than three

in my opinion.ly sketches their qualities and char

... .

1

m

acters : weeks from the date of tbo rash, if

teresting and entertaining than ever.
L. V.& E. T. BLUM,

Salem, N. C.. Jan. 5, 1885.

. Destructive floods are reported
in the West.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

IerlertThe American FarmerSenator liavard takes into the an desquamation and cough have
Cabinet expericnce.dignity, intellect, Ceasc(l

the most interesting acts and the
outlines of the most important laws
as soon as received.

There are very few changes in
the revenue bill.

B- - Watson, of the House, has

German measles fRothein or epiintegrity, a strong American senti- - "AtrtC VttKLT
twin vazar.

for March 1st is at hand, filled with
very interesting, Useful and practi-
cal material, prominent among it
being a com pie' e report of tho recent

STAR (KJ BRAND Jmeni ana entire lamiliarity with in demic roseola) 'In two or three
weeks, the exact time depending on
tho nature of the attack.

Smallpox and chicken pox When

The crowd of office-seeke- rs in
Washington is said to be unprece-
dented. !.

Convention oi tho r arm era of Mary-
land, the addresses, resolutions, Ac

ternational questions. Senator La-
mar contributes the highest culture,
statesmanship,philosophicaI thought
loftiness of patriotic purpose and
true strength of brain. Mr. Manning- -

1 rr 0-- t tWWI. m. tmrp I'rr A. -- 7 t ..."i,"io"'U Lrtiis-vuserv- er a taoio
showing how the professional men
in the House voted on the dog law

eycry scab has fallen off. wnicn are published in lull, mak nrr lk 1 -
the only authentic and correct reMumps In four weeks from tho

1

TWtfMmrport which has appeared the editor
Bishop Linus Parker, 'of the

M. E. Church, died in New Orleans
on the 7th inst.

question last week : Lawyers, 7 for supplies sagacity, prudence, a quick
and correct judgment of men. anil

commencement of swelling, if all
swelling has subsided.

Whooping cough After six weeks
nl HIE r ARMF.n being the secretary

I of the meeting. Dr. Kllzey's paper
f H.uu ...law, l against law; farmers, 24

for, 19 against, physicians, 1 for, 4
that complete knowledge of practi- - mm Mm mflm 1a iw rarMj , .....from the commencing of tbo whoop amcui puuucs uesiraoie to the success
of an Administration. Senator Gar

Gen. Grant is reported better against ; merchants, 2 for, 11 against- - ing, provided the characteristic spas- - "i B:t 1 . .
on the 9th. His physicians do not editors, 0 for, 1, against; tcochers, 1 land brings to the counsels a keen iuouic cougn ana tno wnooping have

ceased, or earlier if all couirh haveinieneci, an analytical, national"give any hope as to his final recovery, tor, 0 against ; preachers, 0 for, 1
mind, a clear judgment and a well- - completely passed away.

Diphtheria In not less than threo
against; bankers, 0 for, 1 against;
negro vote, 1 for, 4 against ; total,
38 for, 54 against law.

The Orange Presbytery will
convene in Henderson on the 25th weeks, when convalcsence is com

grounded and thorough knowledge
of law which has won for him the
reputation of the greatest Democrat-
ic lawyer of the Senate.

inst., and remain in session four

on " .Manures and how to use them,'
and Peter Henderson's on " How
farmers can utilize portions of their
farms for raising vegetables and
froits," are given in this isue, and
the other papers read, somo of which
aro of great value, will appear in
subsequent numbers Then is agreat variety of other seasonable
matter in every department of farm
work and lifo, and no farmer or far-
mer's family should bo without this
old agricultural journal, which isnow published twice a month, at11.00 a year, by Samuel Sands &
Son, Baltimore, Sid.

Tho Senate has confirmed the fol
pleted thero being no longer any
form of sore throat, or any kind of
discharge from tho throat. nnw.days. Mr. Endicott is a scholarly, culti- -y'lowing appointments made by Gov.

Scales: Directors of the Western

-- 1865. 1885.
For the twenty years chirm

vated gentleman. Mr. Whitney to ecs ears. or other parts and no al- -Bread riots in Cracow, Poland, bumninuria.
on the 8th: inst. They were suppres- - Asylum, for term expiring the 1st These rules seem severe, and it or

cimure, nonor and brains adds a
thorough knowledge of the law, fa-
miliarity with politics and practical
devotion to reform. Mr. Vilas is a

active of the ot March, 1S91 F. T. Fuller, of may be objected that, since some ofsed, and the most
rioters arrested. Wake; Jos. J. Davis, of Franklin; which we have been selling andtheso diseases are of frequent occur-

rence, man- - pupils may be condemnF. C. Bobbins,-- of Davidson. For briht popular man, a good lawyer
ed to loso much valuable time. Yet.and a line orator. And. like their lj The Governor of Mississippi

has appointed Gen. E. C. Walthall
associates, they aro all Democratic as civilization increases, it will be

term expiring 1st of March, 18S7
J. G. Hall, of Catawba; Jas. R

1885.
Harpers Weekly. "

X

Htr-- t t. .

come more and more evident thatto tne backbone.
mamviactnring Fertihzers, we
have made the TOBACCO CROP the

Tl. S. Senator to fill tbo unexpired Harper, of Caldwell. Directors of

The Fewer Such Bie Farm the
Better.

S. A. Dairy mple of the Dairy mplerarm at Casselton. Dakotn rnl,--

They are all honest men. Amon" unless information can be imparted
Republicans they would all rank as witbout risk to life it is belter unim- -term of Mr. Lamar. .wmy..,,,.. . .poor JMr. --Manning has a small com- -

the Raleigh
'

Asylum, long term
Eichard H. Smith, Wm. S. Battle,
Wm. S. Harris: short term E. II.

saiI : J--Wolsely promises his troops to
parted. Tho living, healthy child
alwa-- s has a chance for obtaining
knowledge, and knowlediro is of liu

potency gained byears of hard and U'c had this year 32,000 acres in
n.Hnvr? Vtl2A,.U . ,. f T H " lO IDC UOnOf

tie use to tho being who' is broken
take Khartoum and avenge r the
death of Gordon. .No" doubt he
would if he could.

u.uuuiuAsyiura, oi tne d Senators that lonn- - terms
wncai an.i (rt.s (enough tofeed the Mock) in oats. Ni,,e M1C

subject of special study and ex-
tensive experiments, with the
object of making the best nossi- -

down in getting it.lung leira- -ir. j. . v ick, rJ. j. nave icit ttiera no better off finnn .v..-n- v vinps nnvn lionn f. ....1 T-Z'-
r?"

to-- .Jtiorden, Jjr. iNlatt Moore. ciawy man ine' were when thev ims lanu, and this tear ourentered Congress.The insurance company tas was average fourteen, fifteen aod six- -aro all unswerving Demo
EL MAHDI.

The man who now confronts th icon bushels to tho acre Nextreduced by the Legislature from . THE INAUGURATION.
We give the particulars of, the

crats. Uicir presence in the Cabi uvin 10 rtumnicrnet stamps Mr. Cleveland's Adminis 1";
year

1)1(3 Fertilizer for that croi,with--
British in the Soudan was made a
Khouan, or brother preacher, of id

$125 to $50, and repealed the $10,-00- 0

deposit law. Presidential Inauguration day, in a tration as a thorough unswervin
ling about J.O00 acres lie
season till it has all had a ret.order of Sid Abd-cl-K.-supplement, this week. The inauo-u-- democratic Administration.

umviui uciion 01 I'resi- - twenty years ago ; five years ago ho
was elected by tho council of il.o

expect that after the summer fallow-
ing tho yield will be from twenty to
twenty-liv- e bushels per acre

utnt Cleveland was the nomination
ral address is well received eveiy-wher- e.

Even tho Republican papers
find very little, if any, fault with lit.

out regard to analyses or book
valuations. The relative value

HARPER PZB.I0DICALS.
Tearsi.c .54,000 acres nre divides into

launici , ins second official actwas to affix his signature to the
ordei to take command of the army
in the South. Ho was thereupon
proclaimed Mahdime (sublime"), the imvu i;irins oi nearly pntm vThe Philadelphia Times, Ind. R?p. Commission Of U. S. Grant oa wti tmr

A I.rtK M O A 1 1 C... ...I.'""." 7... Z '
officer on .the retired list of th nrm- - " arm of the Almighty," and invest- -says: of the different fertilizinn-mate- .

I

t

Theatrical circles in New York
are immensely excited .over the ar-
rival of Herr Adolph Sonnenthal,
tfyo greatest of German tragedians.

Donovan, the winner of the six-da-y

roller-skatin- g match in New
York last week, made a score ot
1090 miles. His resting time was'
20 hours.

with the rank of trenernl J led with absoluto authority over tho um
HAtrte vcro .rtjt.faithful, whom ho promptly invited

to join his forces under r.en.iltr
iBe x resident has notified hispnvato Secretary that ho does not

President Cleveland's,, inaugural
address will be no disappointment to
those who had confidence in his
strong political sense and his firm 7. :1JU1S nas ,Jeen studied in theof death. His name is Mohammed

Ahmed. Ho was born in l)nn.mU
propose to receive persons who call
in regard to appointment , ;Q

A 1 " " ' 'J JV I&. "r,r wi juiiii.tti puiiciniea. me
inn-man-

, who carries ou tthe IKJTtr 'K tlant:Bed-11- 1 the Field, in thesingular dignity and simplicity of d91rous thft all applications of that Nubia, about 1840, and was educat-
ed at a rdigious school neariue auuress are not more remarkable' I A

X v uo uytne ' Jwt t. t . .
tnan tne well-groun- d conviction that ", .. u,w uepan.mcnt to wbich :l'Xn, and in the Salesrj Mrs. Eliza Blaine Walker, only

Bister of James G. Blaine' died in
EI Mahdi proclaimed h is rail in 'oom.underlies its modest but unhesita- - ? oeiong.

fulfill the prophecy touching tlm vv. ,,IV(I aru cmn oveJ. -- "ting declarations, aod those who "s l1 nominations which TV, U.I fH A., rW 8.Ouruuring uic Harvest about 1,000. InBaltimoreearly last Tuesday morn-
ing. Her brother hnehonH ol have thought of Mr. Cleveland 51 s stn

failed of confirmation by the Senate- - ominS Trophct of the South, and
are tr?..following: Postmaster Geo. to organize an army in 1S81. iue lau ail the hands are dichargedapprentice in politics will bo unde- - j l ttr .m. Auenaruson. ashinfrtnn V n B. vwitcaM ..SPECIALdaughters were with her until she

died.
ceived it they have themselves the
knowledge to perceive how clear an

ooo norscs aii'l mules through theUnited States marshallTho'mas K
- . v i .,,1 uniciiu ui jvnartoum

commanded him to disavow his pre-
tentions, and sent a smalliveogn, western district of North ...ii.r. .n cacn nea.lquartcrs therow a store, upon which tho cooks

understanding of constitutional De-
mocracy inspires both its substance
and its phraseology.

aionna; United States district at-
torneys James Atkins, north mane requisition for nil TAB

against him to enforce the commandThese the Mahdi soon defeated and
dispersed. A second detachment
met the name fate : then n. ii tun

1 Do whole tltiiK' i nr ACCO I1MSEern district of Georgia, James E. . , . ' "u iiiaim-i- i

j The Charlotte Observer has made
quite an addition to its offica by the
purchase of a folding machine,which
folds the papers as they come out of
the press. v

liliM. W'--
T ' Ano icu 10 a cent theco-- t ofuuj u, western district of North Car--X. Y. Times, Rep.

Mr. Cleveland's inaugural address
i".i-ai-g victual? for a man and thounder Ecschid Bey was destroyeduuua: surveyor frener.il Wm Tl

to tno last man. Tho following vum, oi sceomg, rcajung or ploughHicks, for Florida naval s erc oi ground. Wc chin all is the product of the information
is u.gnmea, simple and forcible. It ; officer ofWmcustoms IThas in it the tone of sincerity and tV ' Burwe,I ew Or- -
directness that has to be ro- - '

January he intercepted an Egyptian
corps, on tho way to Khartoum andGreat. inconvenience and lo r. V . ana incncc toss is comefal ; AT . . Lr i I I rw 1 t. ..II. 7 "!. wpere we find the best mar- -

Kl't. i - 1 1 - rl,..l l. .. l .
",vu iuviu an --, in june, io anni- -"f" L,ovv leans on. account of garded as characteristic of the man nuated another; and still-miotic- .. and skill gained in this contin--

.. nidi in imjjai,) 1885.
Harper's Bazar.

Judge Lynch in Monroe. ir iour cents more, aft cr tho shin.undcr i ousel Pacha) in July. In I ... I I

the strike of the freight handlers. A.1 13 clear that he enters on the du-N- o

freight cars left New'Orleans on
ticS f his office with a deep sense of

the 9th inst. responsibility to the whole country,
From the Charlotte Observer. every case the' captured soldiers of if, xp1c,UH.arc,i allowed for, than 1 1 4,,the Khedivo were given over to the 1)ulalUrth,cc.1crn Mdlrr. Ub eilOrt LO HHDrOVG ailflxv.muajr was a day ot excite Ave. 1 I A -- 7ment in our neighboring town of pPcarsi "ativo soldiers

ana me whole country will receive
with hearty and grateful assent his
deprecation of partisan spirit. Off PI if. Triflijuonroe, espccialh: durinrtho foro- - 6rhcd into his ownLast Saturday night the pow-- army, when itpart of the day, when thronrra nf smted his purpose. AW aL uuiiuaeiicecitizens wended 'their irr i The next venr F!l Nh.i; in j.N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Ind . .. J "' I t i .. " . Vllttlliv beinfftliei iii i to. i ri j nt a i n n - h. . VNABHIDGED.u tnj urm.rr J.n.1ir- -.

uer magazine of Mr. V. Wallace, in
Salisbury, N. C, was raided by
thieves and robbed of a considerable
qiiantity of powder, including thirty--

,w "j iowd.' wnere the garrisons at tl Obei.lmocf I.aHt-- t o-.- ... k f':.t .lnis brief and pertinent nml "wv"u J v "vcoiaieii, a oinegraoutrarG joruoian. and k e,lii? ieloquent addresswill be read"Vth : .. " i ii .i ' -rniinrn- - i iieni ma cnet -- . . Llll'lll 3111 U' in 1. . . a. t liu a., European oincers -- s3 VERY BESone Kecrs OI Unnonl. Kifln r, out the country by millions of p&eo- - fro in the moifo .Sandedpie. It must call forth a hcartv re- - witfi a rnrm o ,. .1 l; ,
in command. As a rule. Christian-- j
iuu liirvni an fivili-in- a :!. .i t, : - mi invirisponse from every true citizen. It fs the liitf TJIT. women ana children, shireil r...in no sense partisan. had FERTILIZER FOR BRIGHT TOBACCO1 1 T"V" r nvuiuiMiiicu an outra" of the garrisons. From El Obeidthe ilahdi invaded Dnrfnr l...

K..I i a. , . .. a l I itnaram. i.f s iiu gin nine years of ago, dauch

j George Noremac, who has been
walking at Midlothian Hall, New
York, for the past 100 days, finished
his 5,000 miles Ton Thursday night.

rs-Baltimore American, Rep.
It

ter of Mr. H. M. Baucom, inflicting turned to his capital to meet tho fJ;LJiT f!",0m ?hi0X th0 cl,i!d SJPt'an arm3 which had been sent
is a carefully drawn paper,i - -

mndecf onI .1 1 . auu jor miS I,ee Stnten Koil k mmM made. Crops raised with itnocin--u as oecomes the HAEPZas PERIODICALS.... . . kiwi viunerai nicks.i iie invaders to the number of 11
I v " UU UVCIItaken from jail and swung up by a

crowd of indignant people.

xne pedestrian was in good condi-
tion. The walk grew out of a wager
of $2,000 that Jioremac could walk
100 days in succession and score 50

til t II I M II I -- sj i . l imvn n-- n .TU luWIiH I now a
4 Mb

1

uuu were surrounded, and merci-less y slaughtered. This in the foropart of November, 1S33. Last yearhe wiped out tho IVvnfi

occasion, and yet upon the main
points is clear, definite arid decided.

From the staff correspondent of
the Augusta Chronicle's Washington
letter we extract a few enjoyable
items about the inauguration cere

B&IO'Cir MAOimi ..., .".7
RAftrtir tt ttr ...
BAtrtkt Tot , rt-r-M- j .r. .

.LATENT RETEREKCr INT3EXmiles each day. in all the markets of Virgin. --- -i imrnnrrmrnl In lr Ic rr.ak 'fc tlwa brfD mail in K m.i. .
Two Convicts Terribly Affected by

an Execution.
Philadelphia. Ma

onn. lnn .1.. x-- :t.

Mas a .I Eichard Short, the assailant of and jS orth Carolina.
c -- ,,c. aoovo and be-lo- w

Khartoum, which strongholdwas closely invested and at last cap-tured, desnitS the hrrnl. .lr..
upiain. rneian, and Mrs. Iseult

Dudley, who shotO'Donovan Eossa
monies :

"Arthur bore himself with dimi ... I"grl-I.lf- l l.nn,rT.TTT V1 Sm l.r. iq ., ! ,n:lt . ,A UaJ 31.CMM1 . in ft, .
S ii IO trt I r.f l

r . V V u""- - H" 1110 'all of these

day when Dr. Gorsen was hano-c-
two convicts confined in tho prfon
were terribly affected by the knowl-edge of what was going on. JosephBarrett, 5o years old, confined in acell near the gallows, showed intentinterest in the hanging, but all in- -

wnmeu posts, part enlftrU- - Iv'l..- -were arraigned in New York bn Sat-
urday. Short plead not guilty. His

liO wtoum, the Mahdi has come into
1 itsn-anicr- cannon, r flo rxHwif.TTrt-- W l Pl)ti.Uf A :t' rri,r w i . . 1- - v

'tr-m- i l oon. :.- - - . ..... .
ammunition, and other militarystores, in quantity suffieiont i "We use nothiug in its man

uiui was increased to $5000. Mrs.
Dudley remained silent, and a plea
of not guilty was entered for
her. Her bail was fixed at $500

luiraauon was denied him. His cellwas sealed during tho execution, but v t -- uCollrsa IrrftlUttil.severe and nrotrnr-i.- ! ,...t.. .

ty and good breeding throughout.
Cleveland was as composed as if en-
gaged in some ordinary occupation
but looked happ3'. Ho is like his
picture except being much balderHo has a very full stomach, butwalks briskly and firmly. Hi9 riervenever forsook him for an instant

fl.CinS a mlehty mS3 Of
people. It was a touching

sight to see this man of destinysworn upon his mother's Bible as

A LIBRARY 2i ITrLT.and tho failure and retreat of Iho I f million i ,1..,
,,JUst nave heard the

of the solemn procession on its ufacture but materials of theunu sne was taken back tojprison. -- ..i,u rcuei expeditions if noth
1I1? WOrSft limn .M l .rn ......... iuiiiiiu ueiaus mem. o--l 3 utomi:,. n.,.i. r p j T,; ;

' '

Death op, a Well-know-n Pub

y io me gaiiows. When his cellwas opened ho was found dead, andhis death is attributed to fright best grade which are known AV,,,,, fc, , ,1..."i"11" lu reeoru oi his military8UrpfCoa nr.. I - . . JUl,u mvraariiy adds cnorJoseph Jaylor, under sentence of io ins prcst.go as prophet I'P lo lli tt 1,. r ...rresiuent ot a mighty republic. Th ucaiu lor murder, became delirious to lje specialty adapted to this- i i iui,Wl.i .t . .... t A t MCKR.AM I. CO.. ful.-r-
,inaugural address is with fear. lie heard th .iui me issuo will be, time only

Mn rl.in.: ii i .uvtvi IIIIIIU,

lisher. T. S. Arthur, tho well-know- n

writer and publisher, died at.
jiis residence in Philadelphia.J'a.,
on the 6th inst., from kjdney trou-
bles. Mr. Arthur was born in New-burg- h,

New York, in, 1800. When
quite young ho removed to Balti

mended as patriotic, conservative h eat ,n h,s cell a few feet frompacific, honest and business-like- . The , e,re the S(?affold stood. Tho echo true SS' croP-- V"e use no Fiery Ammo--tho situatiopiusion Avas without prece- - " luu iatl!nS door had hardly dieddent in numbers and grandeur. Vice awa? vvhen the murderer was writh- - am is prepared to absorb Eg ntandlnrr OT YORK ORSRiii'KR
' 'i-e-

b, around JLeather. Rorn.iiuBiuent iiendricks and nan T?u in convulsions. ine boudan; and undertake to estab-
lish an Ethiopian India in tho heart

hugh Lee were tremendously cheer-ed all along the march. Pennsylva
,1" ""o"g irom ineir socketsand frothing at the mouth like a

1005.
Haxper'a Toung People.

AH IllUSTRATtO itKLY.
Undenominational.. Ir'ca a"y attempt to punish

mm in Jsubiaor to disputo his pre--
, Axvytv.ij , kji w uui w asLC, ornia had ot all the States by far the ...au uug. xnis nt lasted for five uniectanaa.

inmates, and was followed almost 'vi.c.uijB in mo dotidan will icSL.i other inferior nr-ininvinn- c a wcost
most men in the line, bnt tho Mary
'and, V lrginia, North Carolina.Soutl
Carolina and Georcri.i fnmr.o;

more, where, he afterwards published
a weekly newspaper d the Athe-nceu-

Ih 1841 he removed to Phil-
adelphia, where he has since xesided."
Mr. Arthur was actively engaged in
laterary work,and in editing Arthur's
Home Magazine until three weeks

Immcdiately byJuiother. more than it will come to Scit-n- .

XorowlnibiUB.i"" v ixvuo --iX.Hl-tific American.
hXTKRIENCED AXH ari.v rv.ttJ 1 Z t i. at J 9 . , i u,M fKMM ,t.mado perhaps tho best display."
OF EDITorwS. w"4 UllUIJJciieS.isitcs th reirulur F..i;tnr- -

Gen. Colston on the Soudan.
Gen. 1L E. Colston. lnt how

Infectious Diseases in Schools.
One of the small conspicuous evilsduo to the assemblage of children inschools, and one to which sufficient

EVEt hiw a host of rufti.lThat was a sad ride towardsWashington for young Carrington,ot Richmond, Va.. son nf Pi n..J

ago, when he was forced to close his
labors and take to his bed. tbo general staff of tho Eirvntinn correponlenU all oTer tho

Mn, a4 Mrtcur ar ft:j of lt
aa4 fM) a4 tt fi.ef
ara&ceartifyktMl,. !::ti-- !

including home ami foreifn m;.;.!army, who contributes tho articlew wj. vai- -nngton, ex-May- He was mortally auic,n.t,on has not yet been directed
wounded in three'nWs hr, ln th'9 country--,

is the liabilitv of .Kk
nw, traveler, wholam, ditrine. poet.and men an4 women.

Ex-secreta- ry Chandler called to
on tho Soudan" Tho Land of theFalse Prophet" to tho current

ALLISON & ADDISON,
Manufacturers, Richmond, Va.

i?or fsviuii: by
rffellow from Lynchburg named Jos sPrcad.ofa die through personal ber of tho tentury, had nV .. "Tonen n.,.V'Lc.rAmfn Apiculture,
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-- "v"u'rai ameers ofSchools Association, which was formed in London io 1884, has just issueda code of .rules which contains somevaluable suggestions, from which tho
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see private secretary Lamont, but
tho latter was - absent at the time.
The picked up one of
the papers lying around, and read
aloud ah editorial criticising the last
administration for taking "Bill Chan-
dler from the lobby and placing him

a. u -
: i .i . J . I I rnlllmn. it. I .u.ug mo same seat and had " " " ana urmom Abottle of whisky from which they

a
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in the cabinet."- - He remarked thathe was now in a position to strike
back, and he proposed to do so vir.
orously. While in tho cabinet he
rostrained from saying certain things
in the press which he could now
utter as a private citizen. Men whom

A Stcint SnttT
conlaininc all the nwii.

seat, whereupon Martin struck him
in the face and at the same timedrew a pistol and began firing atLarrington's body, one ball lodin-i- n

his neck, one in his left side andone in his abdomen."
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